Dahlgren Grade School PTO Meeting  
February 10, 2020  
3:30 p.m.

The meeting was called to order by president, Sarah Draper.

Pledge of Allegiance was recited.

Correspondences: None

**Secretary’s Report** was read. Janet Wellen made a motion to approve the minutes and Jay Lentz seconded it.

**Treasurer’s Report** was given with a balance of $7,031.37. Motion to approve the treasurer’s report by Pandora Relying, seconded by Sarah Draper.

**Committee Reports:**

**BoxTops for Education:** (Bethany Wellen-Chairman) A note was sent home letting parents know that the deadline to turn in actual 'cut out' BoxTops is February 20, 2020. After this date, only scanned receipts will be used.

**Best Choice:** (Rita Tracy-Chairman) Will have 800 labels.

**Prairie Farms:** (Rita Tracy-Chairman) Will have 104 lids.

**Coke:** (Rita Tracy-Chairman) She was not sure about the total point but said she has put in a lot of points lately.

**AR:** (Lynn Belangee-Chairman) No report.

**PBIS-** (Deanna Erwin-Chairman) Our Carnival/Circus Celebration went well. We are still doing dessert auctions each month. We need to decide on an incentive for February.

**Old Business:**

**P & W Night:**
--Spirit Week- Since we will be having state testing the week of P & W Night, we aren’t doing 'dress up' spirit ideas. Instead, we will dress in a different color each day to go along with testing. For example, RED- we are ready to do our best, BLUE- we blew away our scores, etc.

---Raffle- We have 50-75 items and $675 donated so far!!!

---Menu- Hot dogs, BBQ(Deep South), pretzels, nachos, chips, desserts, and soda/water/gatorade.

Food Park usually donates buns. Rita will talk to Oleta.

Deep South has donated 1 lb./1lb. bought in the past. Sarah will check with Adam about it.

We need to check prices with Laura on cheese, tortillas and pretzels.
---Tricky Trays- Kdg-Movie Night
   1st-Sports
   2nd-Grilling/Outdoors
   3rd-Chocolate Lovers
   4th-Let’s get Cooking
   5th-Gift Cards
   6th-Snack Attack

Santa: Curtis Richardson didn’t want to be paid for being Santa but he asked us to give a donation to Operation Smile instead.

New Business:

Spring Dance: We will wait until after P & W Night to schedule the date.

Motion to adjourn the meeting by Pandora Reyling, seconded by Jay Lentz.

Next meeting is scheduled for March 9th, 2020 at 3:30 p.m.